JOBS OPEN

GOLF PRO WANTED—9 Hole Course, Syracuse area. Set up own Pro Shop, plus small salary. HILL N DALE COUNTRY CLUB, Tully, New York. Phone (315) 696-5338. Ask for Mr. Blakeley or Ms. Cummings.

JOBS WANTED


GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT—desires change. 25 yrs experience in Golf Course Maintenance. Prefer seasonal job but would consider year round. No preference in location. Write P.O. BOX 1572, Leesburg, Fla. 32748.

GOLF PROFESSIONAL desires position. Experienced. Age 33, married, wife can assist. Will relocate. Excellent references. Write Box 301, c/o GOLFDOM.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GOLF COURSES: Want to buy a golf course? Want to sell a golf course? Write to us—we specialize in golf course transactions. MCKAY REALTY CO., 15553 N. East St., Lansing, Michigan 48906

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 9 Hole 3 par Golf Course in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. $175,000.00 with $50,000.00 Down. Clubhouse, Bar, Restaurant, Living quarters and all equipment. Excellent condition. Contact: LAKELAND REAL ESTATE, P.O. Box 37, Hayden Lake, Idaho 83835.

FOR SALE—9 HOLE GOLF COURSE and 9.5 additional acres in rapidly growing residential area of 100,000 population in southwestern Idaho. Call 208-345-9211, Ext. 293.

PRODUCT INDEX

macaroni 47
malt liquor 47
margarine 47
markers 14
marketers, ball 25
mats and matting 47
mats, golf 27
meat 47
meat products 47
meats, luncheon 47
meats, smoked 48
milk, dry 47
milk, evaporated 47
milk, sweetened, condensed 47
milk, whole 47
miniature course builders 14
mixers 47
mixes, dehydrated 44
movers 14
mulch 16
mulchers 16
mulching services 16

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO PURCHASE: Used Golf Balls, any condition. Please call or write: GENEVA SALES CO., 525 N. River St., Batavia, Ill. 60510. 312-879-3800.


FOR SALE—good used Golf Balls for Practice Range (striped red). RAVEN GOLF, 6148 Thornycroft St., Utica, Michigan 48087. Tel.: 313-731-3469.

RATES: Minimum at $13.44—20 words or less; additional words 81¢ each; in boldface type 91¢ per word. Ads Payable in Advance. CLOSING DATE: 20th of 2nd month preceding issue. No classified advertising offering new merchandise or equipment will be accepted. Use of GOLFDOM box numbers counts as 5 words. Response to these ads only should be addressed to the box #, c/o GOLFDOM, 380 Madison Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10017. Replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers. Those requiring more than 10¢ postage, the additional postage for forwarding must be supplied.


continued on page 158